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Rabbi Adrian M Schell                                                                                              …………     .Rabbi Julia Margolis 
Rabbi Hillel Avidan, Emeritus 
 

Bet David Weekly News  
Ad Kan כאן עד  

  Shabbat P’kudei 11/12 March 2016 – 01/02 Adar II 5776 
 

Thursday 10 March – 18.00-19.30 “The Prayers of our Siddur”– class with Rabbi Schell (Foyer) 
Friday 11 March – 18.00 Kabbalat Shabbat Service; Guest speaker Riad Hassoun (see attached CV); 
Shabbat chocolates sponsored by Terence Tobin in honour of his birthday; 18.00 Youth Activities with 
Kendyll (Youth Centre).   
Saturday 12 March – 08.30 Religion School (last class for Term 1); 08.45 Torah Breakfast with Rabbi 
Schell; 10.00 Shabbat Morning Service includes the welcoming new Jews by Choice and the                
      & Saul Shagam and Jacqui Upton & David Seinker,      w d by   b’  ch h t  c   b  t  th i  
upcoming marriages, sponsored by both couples; 10.00 Children’s Service and Activities with Kendyll 
(Youth Centre/Garden) [Rabbi Schell at Temple Israel Hillbrow];  
13.00 - Bet David Sleepover and movie night for all children 7 to 15 years, from after shul, in the 
Rondavel.  RSVP Kendyll youth@betdavid.org.za.  
Friday 18 March – 18.00 Kabbalat Shabbat Service followed by a Communal VVV Supper sponsored by 
       ch  b    in honour of his birthday; Shabbat chocolates (sponsor welcome); [No Youth Activities]  
Saturday 19 March – No Religion School (resumes for Term 2 on 09 April); 08.45 Torah Breakfast with 
Rabbi Schell; 10.00 Shabbat Morning Service      w d by   b’  ch h (sponsor welcome); [No Children’s 
Service and Activities]  
Sunday 20 March – 11.00 Purim Carnival for all @ Beit Emanuel, 38 Oxford Road, Parktown (see Flyer) 
Wednesday 23 March Erev Purim – 17.00 – Family Activities; 18.00 Purim Festival Service with Purim 
Shpiel, Megillah reading and fancy dress.  Light supper follows … Bring your own alcoholic beverages.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Sunday 20 March - 11am: 

Purim Carnival at  

Beit Emanuel  

38 Oxford Rd, Parktown 

(see attached flyer) 

18.00: Bet David Purim Service with 

Megillah reading, Cheder class Purim 

Shpiel party and more. Followed by a 

light supper and Hamantashen 
Fancy Dress 

for adults and 
children! 

mailto:youth@betdavid.org.za
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YOUTH ACTIVITIES AND SHABBAT SERVICES  

Bet David’s Kids Club this Friday at 18.00 to 19.00.                         

Age group 3 to 10. Bring your friends!  

Join Kendyll on Shabbat morning for her 

children’s service and activities from 10.00 to 

12.00. Come along and celebrate Shabbat  

 

Kids Club Sleepover Saturday 12 March (after shul) 

to Sunday 13 March (midday). 

 Bring your sleeping bag and friends for an awesome sleepover experience 

at Bet David. All kids (aged 7 to 15) welcome!  

Contact Kendyll for more information.  
 

COME AND JOIN THE BET DAVID COMMUNITY FOR A “VVV” SUPPER 
On 18 March 2016 we will be having a Triple V Supper – 
Vegetarian Bobotie, Vino and Van der Hum Ice-cream in 
the Rondavel after the Kabbalat Shabbat Service.  This is 
b i           d by        ch  b    in honour of his 

birthday and there will be no charge. Please RSVP to Monica on fs31@mweb.co.za BY WEDNESDAY 16 
MARCH  for catering purposes.   

 

Women’s Day of Prayer 
W ’d  ik  t  th  k Monica Solomon, Gail Saul, Madeleine Hicklin, Neebashnee 
Kristnasamy, Janis Jordan and Ruth Jordan for leading us in the services last 
Friday and Saturday. We celebrated two wonderful and very inspiring services 
with you. Thank you! 
 

Mazal Tov 
Monica Solomon on her appointment as Regional Chair SAUPJ Gauteng; 

Yola Tome  and Saul Shagam who will be married on 21 March in Cape Town; 
Jacqui Upton and David Seinker who will be married on 24 March. 

Happy birthday to all who have birthdays during the week 07 – 13 March 
Trish Melamed; Michael Eliason; Karen Brower; Leonie Hacker; Terence Tobin; Gillian Read;  

Evan Bancroft; Children under 14 years – Seth Joffe; Ruben Kaslassy. 
 

   
Dean and Carla Macdonald on their marriage last Sunday (06 March) 

 

Speedy Recovery-Refuah Shleimah 
Arthur Kruger; Barry Sinclair; Beverley Kroll; Fred Plein; Garth Sueltz; Greg Jordan; Keith Falcke;  

Nina Joselowitz; Ruth Jordan; Sonya Leiman. 
Visits by Rabbi Schell or Rabbi Margolis can be arranged for congregants in hospital or ill at home.  
Please contact Glynnis to report illness and advise whether you would like a visit from one of our Rabbis. 

 
 

mailto:fs31@mweb.co.za
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Weekly Yahrzeits 
Thea Fleiser remembered by Gwyneth Lipson; Thomas Fleiser remembered by Gwyneth Lipson;  
Mark Blumberg remembered by Jock Blumberg. Zichronam livracha, may their memory be for a blessing. 
 

Thank you for recent donations 
B’rachah sponsorship –            & Saul Shagam and  Jacqui Upton & David Seinker in honour of their 
pre-wedding blessings and aufruf on 12 March; Shabbat Chocolates – Terence Tobin for his birthday on 
11 March; General - Rotary Club Randburg (Steve and Myrna Margo) for the generous donation of Lego 
for Bet David Kids Club.   
 

Randburg Rotary Anns donate solar lamps to Mitzvah School  
Rotary recently celebrated their 111th year of service to the communities, which included an official 
handover of a donation of R420 000 by Mahindra to Rotary, for the purchase of 5000 solar lamps. Rotary 
clubs are in the process of handing out these lamps to schools in the less affluent areas and once again 
The Randburg Rotary Anns were afforded the opportunity to award a lamp to each student at Mitzvah 
School. These lamps will ensure that all matric students can study at night without the use of candles, 
thus avoiding the risk of fire should the candle fall over. [Article/Photos - Steve Margo] 

   
Left – Right: Rotary Ann President Betty Agustoni and Ann Caryll Ackroyd with two Mitzvah School 

students; The Mitzvah School group with the red packets at the handover; Students in the computer room 
with solar lamps switched on. 

 

RABBI MARGOLIS’ WEEKLY COLUMN 
                                                      Gratitude 
The Hebrew term for gratitude is hakarat hatov, which means, literally, "recognising the 
good". Practicing gratitude means recognizing the good that is already yours. 
I  y   d  ’t h v    j b, b t y   h v  y       i y        d y    h   th - then it means 
you have something to be grateful for. 
If you are in a wheelchair, but you have a clear and focused brain, that is a reason to be 
grateful. 
One of the most recognised and quoted texts in Jewish thought is Pirkei Avot. Full of 
aphorisms that teach about the potential for living a more fulfilled life, Pirkei Avot 

(written around the year 200 CE) offers the following: Who is rich? Those who rejoice in their own portion 
(Pirkei Avot 4:1). 
That is why Ben Zoma recognizes that a rich man is not one who has a lot of material wealth, but rather 
  j ic   (i. ., i  th  k   )     hi    t. I  y  ’d thi k  b  t        y   b  k, w    cit  “M d h   i” wh   w  
are standing. When we are talking about gratitude to G-d we are talking about acknowledging our 
dependence upon the divine. We confess our need of G-d. No wonder that in Hebrew the word for thanks 
– modeh – also means: I confess. The Modeh prayer we recite upon arising each morning means not only 
“ h  k    , G-d”       t   i    y      t    ; it           , “I confess, O G-d,” th t with  t     I w   d 
  v   w k       iv . O           y, “F    th  d y G d c   t d th  w   d        h d th  k d G d   ti  
L  h c      d th  k d Hi        ivi   bi th t  J d h,    it i    id, ‘ hi  ti   I  h    th  k th  L  d’ 
” (Berachot7b). 
I think there are different levels of thankfulness, and or gratitude. I recently heard that world famous 
  th  , D . J h  D    ti i (wh   I h v    t) d      t   t    i  th      i  ,   ti    “t          tit d ” 
runs down his face – what a wonderful habit to cultivate in life! 
Shabbat Shalom – Rabbi Julia Margolis 
P : I  y     j y    di   b  k , y    h   d t y “ h  G  tit d  E   ct,” by th         th  . 
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Torah Reading for Shabbat P’kudei 
Exodus 38:21-40:38 (Reading Ex 40:12-38; Plaut p.633; Hertz p.389);  

Haftarah: I Kings 7:51-8:21 (Plaut p.637; Hertz p.392) 
Torah Study with Rabbi Schell every Shabbat at 08h45 

Podcast      bbi  ch   ’  w  k y             d y     Radio Today (10h30) or:  http://goo.gl/LsHQrY. 
 

                                         The freedom to create 
In Parashat P’kudei, God gives very explicit instructions for how the Mishkan, the 
Tabernacle, is to be set up, including the frame, the metalwork, the jewels and the 
tapestries. It seems that not a detail is omitted. The entire portion, from Chapter 38:21 
to Chapter 40:38, which is the end of the second book of the Torah, is filled with 
explanations for how the Israelites are to proceed with the setting up of the Mishkan. 
In some ways this very structured environment give the impression that God is limiting 
any creativity and freedom for the people in the building process at all. Does it?   

E       d P t        d, i     h  t     y           J d i  .   , w  t      thi   I’d  ik  t   h    with y  , 
and that might help us to understand why structures and strong frameworks are from time to time a 
helpful necessity:  

Like the Israelites, young children need both direction and structure that will give them the freedom to 
create. By establishing and maintaining structure, adults provide safety and comfort for young children. 
It is this structure that allows a child to predict how his or her day will look. It is this predictability that 
provides feelings of safety and confidence. It is within the arms of safety that a young child can begin to 
explore the world, slowly moving and expanding in ever greater circles, just like the Israelites. As an 
infant people, the Israelites need the structure provided by these detailed instructions to create a 
beautiful and meaningful Mishkan. 
Parents are given the first opportunity and the primary responsibility for providing structure in their 
children's lives. Whether it is with regular feedings or the appearance of a pair of nurturing arms to 
calm a fussy baby, children begin to know their world and in turn feel safe. When they go to school, 
they learn to operate within the confines of the school's schedule. Like the Israelites in Parashat P’kudei, 
our children learn to follow rules. It is within the structure of these rules and predictable schedules that 
children come to trust their environment. 
Parents and early childhood teachers have the important responsibility of shepherding young children 
so that they may reach their full potential. By establishing a firm foundation, with structure and 
boundaries, as well as providing an environment rich in creative exploration, we are giving our children 
a firm foundation that will encourage and enable them to be healthy, vibrant and happy youngsters. 

Shabbat Shalom - Rabbi Adrian M Schell  
 

SHABBAT SERVICES & EVENTS 
FRIDAY EVENING 18:00 Kabbalat Shabbat Service;  

KIDS CLUB YOUTH ACTIVITIES 18:00 - 19.00 for ages 3–10 weekly with Kendyll, excl. Family Services  

BIRTHDAY BLESSINGS—Last Friday of every month 25 March;  

FAMILY SERVICE 18:00—23 March (Purim); 15 April; 27 May; 24 June 
SHABBAT MORNING: 08:30 - 12.00 CHEDER – Term 1: 16 January – 12 March 

08.45 TORAH BREAKFAST—every Saturday with Rabbi Schell   
10:00 SHABBAT SHACHARIT SERVICE, B’  ch h      w ; 

10.00 - 11.00 CHILDREN’S SERVICE; 11.00 - 12.00 YOUTH ACTIVITIES every Saturday with Kendyll 

THURSDAY NIGHT LITURGY CLASS with Rabbi Schell – every Thursday at 18.00 – 19.30; 03 March 

Rabbi Adrian M Schell – rabbi.schell@betdavid.org.za;  
Rabbi Julia Margolis – rabbi.margolis@betdavid.org.za 

Tel:  +27 11 7837117 / Office hours 09.00 – 14.30 (Mon-Thurs) 09.00 –13.00 (Fri & Erev Yom Tov) 
accounts@betdavid.org.za (Diane) / admin1@betdavid.org.za (Glynnis) 
admin2@betdavid.org.za (Sharon) / youth@betdavid.org.za (Kendyll)  
 www.betdavid.org.za / http://www.facebook.com/BetDavidSandton  

Emergency: CSO 0861800018; Hatzolah Medical Rescue 0832221818/info@hatzolah.co.za;  
Shalom Bayit 0116452591; CAP 0861 227 227 / 0861 CAP CAP, to report any suspicious activity 

http://goo.gl/LsHQrY
mailto:rabbi.schell@betdavid.org.za
mailto:accounts@betdavid.org.za
mailto:admin1@betdavid.org.za
mailto:admin2@betdavid.org.za
http://www.betdavid.org.za/
http://www.facebook.com/BetDavidSandton
mailto:0832221818/info@hatzolah.co.za

